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abscesses, periapical, maxillary canines  129
acrylic buttons, maxillary central incisors, non-eruption 92
acrylic plates, pack holding 32
acrylic tooth, for maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 268, 270
active arm, ballista spring 150–1
active palatal arches
lingual appliances and 286
maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 2 149–50
active removable plate, for maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 268
adults 262–82, 322
anchor units 287
cleidocranial dysplasia 397–403
lingual appliances 284
age (dental), see dental age
age (of patient) 322
agenesis, mandibular second premolars 223
aggressive juvenile periodontitis 412, 413–15
ALARA principle, radiation dosage 27
alignment, maxillary central incisors, after treatment 86
alveoli, see bone
ameloblastic fibro-odontoma 257–9
amputations, maxillary central incisors
apices 103, 105–6
crowns 108
anchor units 56–7
adults 287
anchorage 347–51, 352
indirect 62, 63
molars as (adults) 270–1
reduction of intrusion 360
skeletal, for infra-occlusion 252
see also headgear appliances; implants; temporary anchorage devices
Angle’s class 2 malocclusion 8
ankylosis
causes 52
failed treatment and 321, 322
iatrogenic 260
infra-occlusion 33, 252
invasive cervical root resorption and 204
mandibular second molar impaction 240–3
trauma 359, 360, 363
see also replacement resorption
anomalies 322
incisors, root resorption and 177
maxillary central incisors 407–12
maxillary third molars 246, 250
midline anomalies 71–2
second premolars 223
see also cleidocranial dysplasia
antero-posterior radiographs 18
anti-invasion factor 201
apical repositioning of flaps 34, 40–2
central maxillary incisor non-eruption 102
palatal impaction of canines 154
traction and 62
apices
assessing dental age 3–5
maxillary central incisors, amputation 103, 105–6
three-dimensional diagnosis 20, 327–8
appearance, see facial appearance
arch length, buccally-displaced maxillary canines 212
archwires 56–7
central maxillary incisor non-eruption 87–100, 100–1
cleidocranial dysplasia 382, 383–4, 384, 385, 387, 388–92
with elastic ties 61
for Johnson’s modified twin-wire arch 88
labial, on molar bands 363, 364–6
lingual appliances 284
for mandibular second molar impaction 243, 244
for maxillary canine impaction 134, 136, 143, 169
for maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 268
super-elastic, lingual appliances and 286
see also palatal auxiliary arch
arrested development of roots 78, 79–80
attachments (orthodontic) 44, 57–9
bonding 49–53, 58
adults 273
closed eruption technique 36–7
by surgeons 36, 40
auxiliary arches
lingual appliances and 285–6
palatal 52
see also labial auxiliary arch
avulsion, central incisors 72, 80, 100–1, 363–9
axial plane, radiography vs CT 25
background radiation 26
ballista springs
lingual appliances with 287, 288, 290
maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 2 149, 150–1
banana-shaped crowns, maxillary third molars 246, 250
bands (orthodontic) 57–8
cleidocranial dysplasia 382, 383–4
eyelets attached 59
maxillary first molar impaction 240
molar, labial archwire on 363, 364–6
bars (space-holding devices)
for mandibular second premolar impaction 223
transpalatal, maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 267, 270
Begg brackets, for Johnson’s twin-wire arch 88, 96
Belfast–Hamburg approach, cleidocranial dysplasia 377–9, 396
bilateral dilaceration of maxillary central incisors 75–6
bitewing radiographs, radiation dosage 26t
bleaching, invasive cervical root resorption and 201
blood supply 42
bloodless field 50
see also haemostasis
bonded wire frames, trauma 362–3
bonded wire retainers, for mandibular second molar impaction 243
bonding agents 49, 50
bonding of attachments 49–53, 58
adults 273
closed eruption technique 36–7
by surgeons 36, 40
bone
aggressive juvenile periodontitis 412, 413–15
anchorage for infra-occlusion 252
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bridges
braiding, pigtails
maxillary canines

sites of impaction 412, 413–15

maxillary incisors 108

maxillary canines 42

maxillary central incisors 75–6

maxillary canines, palatal impaction 155

maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 3 157–9

maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 4 162

maxillary canines; maxillary central incisors

maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 1 140

maxillary central incisors

impaction (adults) 269
non-eruption 87
tweezers to hold 49, 51
wrong placement 347, 348–50

braiding, pigtails

bridges

anterior maxilla 105
root resorption and 178

buccal approach

access 40–2
apically repositioned flap 34
cleidocranial dysplasia 45
discomfort after 48
flap closure 40, 42
maxillary canines 42
palatal impaction, Group 3 154–5

buccal canines 220–2
maxillary 115, 120–1, 212–17, 330, 332–5, 336, 337

surgical exposure, misdiagnosis 330, 331, 332–5, 336, 337

see also labial canines

buccal object rule

buccally-displaced maxillary canines

213
maxillary second premolar impaction

230

buccal tubes

cleidocranial dysplasia 382, 383–4, 387
Johnson’s twin-wire arch 92

mandibular second molar impaction

243

bucco-lingual plane

cone beam computerized tomography

21, 25, 26

three-dimensional diagnosis 20–1

buttonholing, from orthodontic brackets

37, 38

buttons

acrylic, maxillary central incisors

non-eruption 92

canine–first premolar transposition

121, 162, 167, 169, 216–17

canine–lateral incisor (I2C) transpositions

163, 164, 213, 430–5

canine-to-incisor index formula

17

canines

cleidocranial dysplasia 388–92

cone beam computerized tomography

21

deciduous, root resorption of permanent teeth and 178
duration of treatment 321

adults 269–70

maxillary, group 6 169–70

root resorption 139

first premolars affecting 322

lingual appliances and impaction 284–92

open exposure techniques 34

surgical exposure, outcomes 38

transpalatal arch, traction 180

see also mandibular canines; maxillary canines
cantilever springs, maxillary first molar impaction 240
caries, deciduous teeth 5
maxillary canines 123–4
casts, cleidocranial dysplasia 383–4
CB MercuRay, computerized tomography

22t
cemento-enamel junction, packing 30
cementum, cleidocranial dysplasia 373
central incisors, see maxillary incisors, central
cephalograms

lateral 18, 19, 20

cone beam computerized tomography

vs 23–4

maxillary central incisors 83
parallax radiography 16
radiographs at right angles 19
postero-anterior 19–20
radiation dosage 26t
using CT machines 26

cerebral palsy, trauma 362–3, 364–6

cervical root resorption, invasive 197–206, 324–5, 326

chains 59, 61
see also elastic chains; gold chains
chanнelling of bone, palatal impaction of canines 155
child abuse 81

circular incisions

surgical exposure 38
see also open exposure techniques

Clark’s tube-shift method, see parallax radiography
clops, maxillary first molar impaction 240
‘classic’ dilaceration 74, 83

bilateral 75–6

clavicles, cleidocranial dysplasia 371, 372

cleaning of teeth, for attachment bonding 36–7, 50
cleidocranial dysplasia 45, 370–405

patient variation 397–403

pre-first phase treatment 397

clinical examination, see examination

closed eruption technique 34–8
duration 38

lingual appliances and 284–5, 288

maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 1 140

maxillary incisors, palatal impaction, Group 1 140

maxillary central incisors

impaction (adults) 269
non-eruption 87
tweezers to hold 49, 51

wrong placement 347, 348–50

brows, pigtails 59

buccal approach

access 40–2

apically repositioned flap 34

cleidocranial dysplasia 45
discomfort after 48

flap closure 40, 42

maxillary canines 42

palatal impaction, Group 3 154–5

buccal canines 220–2

maxillary 115, 120–1, 212–17, 330, 332–5, 336, 337

surgical exposure, misdiagnosis 330, 331, 332–5, 336, 337

see also labial canines

buccal object rule

buccally-displaced maxillary canines 213

maxillary second premolar impaction 230

buccal tubes

cleidocranial dysplasia 382, 383–4, 387

Johnson’s twin-wire arch 92

mandibular second molar impaction 243

bucco-lingual plane

cone beam computerized tomography

21, 25, 26

three-dimensional diagnosis

20–1

buttonholing, from orthodontic brackets

37, 38

buttons

acrylic, maxillary central incisors

non-eruption 92

canine–first premolar transposition 121, 162, 167, 169, 216–17

canine–lateral incisor (I2C) transpositions 163, 164, 213, 430–5

canine-to-incisor index formula

17

canines

cleidocranial dysplasia 388–92

cone beam computerized tomography

21

deciduous, root resorption of permanent teeth and 178
duration of treatment

321

adults 269–70

maxillary, group 6 169–70

root resorption 139

first premolars affecting 322

lingual appliances and impaction

284–92

open exposure techniques 34

surgical exposure, outcomes

38

transpalatal arch, traction

180

see also mandibular canines; maxillary canines
cantilever springs, maxillary first molar impaction

240
caries, deciduous teeth

5

maxillary canines

123–4

casts, cleidocranial dysplasia

383–4

CB MercuRay, computerized tomography

22t
cemento-enamel junction, packing

30

cementum, cleidocranial dysplasia

373

central incisors, see maxillary incisors, central
cephalograms

lateral

18, 19, 20

cone beam computerized tomography

vs 23–4

maxillary central incisors

83

parallax radiography

16

radiographs at right angles

19

postero-anterior

19–20

radiation dosage

26t

using CT machines

26

cerebral palsy, trauma

362–3, 364–6

cervical root resorption, invasive

197–206, 324–5, 326

chains

59, 61
see also elastic chains; gold chains
chanнelling of bone, palatal impaction of canines

155

child abuse

81

circular incisions

surgical exposure

38
see also open exposure techniques

Clark’s tube-shift method, see parallax radiography
clops, maxillary first molar impaction

240
‘classic’ dilaceration

74, 83

bilateral

75–6

clavicles, cleidocranial dysplasia

371, 372

cleaning of teeth, for attachment bonding

36–7, 50

cleidocranial dysplasia

45, 370–405

patient variation

397–403

pre-first phase treatment

397

clinical examination, see examination

closed eruption technique

34–8

duration

38

lingual appliances and

284–5, 288

maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 1 140

maxillary incisors, palatal impaction, Group 1 140

maxillary central incisors

impaction (adults)

269

non-eruption

87
tweezers to hold

49, 51

wrong placement

347, 348–50

brows, pigtails

59

buccal approach

access

40–2

apically repositioned flap

34

cleidocranial dysplasia

45

discomfort after

48

flap closure

40, 42

maxillary canines

42

palatal impaction, Group 3

154–5

buccal canines

220–2

maxillary

115, 120–1, 212–17, 330, 332–5, 336, 337

surgical exposure, misdiagnosis

330, 331, 332–5, 336, 337

see also labial canines
Index

Crescini’s technique 34–5, 45, 155–6
cross-bite, maxillary central incisors, treatment timing 86
crowding
apparent 112
buccally-displaced maxillary canines and 212–13
in cleidocranial dysplasia 380–1
mandibular canine impaction 222
mandibular second molar impaction 240
maxillary canine impaction 42, 127, 128
theory 115
treatment 135
maxillary second molars 246
see also space loss
crowns
amputation 108
artificial 108
banana-shaped, maxillary third molars 246, 250
location, misdiagnosis 82
maxillary canines, mesial displacement, palatal impaction Group 1 142–3
maxillary central incisors, dilaceration 107
resorption 43, 246–50
deciduous maxillary canines 124
pre-eruptive invasive 206, 207–10, 251
wide, mandibular second molar impaction 240
curative enucleation of cyst lining 297
cysts 8, 32, 257–9, 293–318, 325
dilaceration of maxillary central incisors 74–5
prognosis of affected teeth 299–304
see also dentigerous cysts; radicular cysts
deciduous teeth
brackets and 87
cleidocranial dysplasia 373
maxillary canines 123–5
non-resorption of roots 115
non-vital 116
palpation 126
root resorption of permanent teeth and 178
perforation of molars 240
retention 2, 3, 4–5, 251
second molars, maxillary first molar impaction 235–8
see also extractions, deciduous teeth; infra-oclusion, deciduous teeth; over-retention
definitions 3, 5–7
dehiscence
mucosa, from orthodontic brackets 37, 38
roots, CPm1 transposition 167
delayed eruption 2, 3, 56
cleidocranial dysplasia 371
maxillary central incisors, after treatment 86
see also late development
dens evaginatus 407–12
dental age 2–5
cleidocranial dysplasia 379
maxillary canines
buccally-displaced 212
impaction 122
dental follicles 42–5
deciduous maxillary canines, caries 123–4
dentigerous cysts vs 296
enlargement
mandibular second molar impaction 240
root resorption and 177, 194–6
dentigerous cysts 65–6, 294–6, 298, 317
deciduous maxillary canines 123–4, 129
mandibular second molar impaction 240, 247
marsupialization 298–9, 309, 317, 318
neoplastic change 317, 318
dentin, invasive cervical root resorption and 201
dentures
cleidocranial dysplasia 376
disguise of neglected impaction 263
for maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 268
temporary 105
see also prostheses
desiccation 38, 44
for attachment bonding 50
causes of ankylosis 52
invasive cervical root resorption and 204
development late 5
maxillary canine impaction and 122, 134
see also delayed eruption normal 2–5, 112–14
roots 2, 42–3
arrested 78, 79–80
devitalization
maxillary central incisors 104
see also vitality of pulp
differential enlargement, radiography 16–17
digital volume tomographic machines 21–2
radiation dosage 26
dilaceration of maxillary central incisors 73–6, 304, 305, 309, 322, 323
apices 105
computerized tomography 83
crowns 107
Jerusalem hypothesis 76–7, 78
palpation 81–2
radiography 19, 74, 83
roots 106–7
surgery 103–4
treatment benefits 105–6
treatment duration 103
distal displacement, buccally-displaced
maxillary canines and 216–17
distraction osteogenesis 252
drainage of cysts 309, 310
dressings 7
drying, see desiccation
duration of treatment 56
canine impaction 321
adults 269–70
maxillary, group 6 169–70
root resorption 139
cleidocranial dysplasia 388, 403
maxillary central incisor impaction 103
surgical exposure 37–8
ectopia
canines, effect of central maxillary incisor impaction 84–5
extreme 323–7, 328, 329
mandibular second premolars, lingual 224–5
tooth bud 72–3
dilaceration of maxillary central incisors 75
elastic chains 59, 65–6
for buccally-displaced mandibular canines 220
for central maxillary incisor impaction 92
for Johnson’s twin-wire arch 92
for mandibular second premolar impaction 224
temporary anchorage devices 62, 63
elastic rings, maxillary first molar impaction 240
elastic ties 59–62, 65–6, 351
cleidocranial dysplasia 384–6
maxillary canines, palatal impaction 180
Group 1 140–2
maxillary central incisors
impaction (adults) 267
non-eruption 93
periodontitis case 412, 413–15
rubber bands, to mandibular removable appliance 151
for traumatic intrusion 363
unopposed tooth (adults) 276
vertical box elastics, maxillary central incisors 105
see also intermaxillary elastics; super-elastic wires
elevators
causes of ankylosis 52
invasive cervical root resorption and 204
emergency treatment 169, 358, 362–3
cleidocranial dysplasia 397
radiography 74
earnut cuticle 43
contact with soft tissue 43
invasive cervical root resorption and 201
resorption 246–50
enlargement (differential), radiography 16–17
enucleation of cysts 297, 317
epithelium
surgical healing 43
epithelial rests of Malassez 296
eruption 43, 45
after traumatic intrusion 358, 359
cleidocranial dysplasia, assistance 380
dental age and 2
dentigerous cysts on 294–5
ectopic tooth bud 72–3
maxillary canines 138
lingual appliances and 285
long path theory 114–15
maxillary central incisors, after treatment 86
neglected impaction 263
normal timings 71
odontomes on 6
premature 5
primary failure 252–3, 256
resorption of neighbouring roots 125
spontaneous 56
in cleidocranial dysplasia 376
supernumerary teeth and 6
see also delayed eruption; non-eruption; over-eruption
eruption cysts 294–5
etchants 50
causes of ankylosis 52
invasive cervical root resorption and 204
orthophosphoric acid gel 36
ethnicity, impaction of maxillary canines 111
eugenol, effect on bonding 36
examination
invasive cervical root resorption 201–6
maxillary incisors 125, 126
non-eruption 81–2
expert opinions 355–6
exposure, see surgical exposure
extra-oral radiographs 13–14
extractions
buccally-displaced maxillary canines and 216
cyst cases 303, 304, 305–8, 309
deciduous teeth 5, 6
canine impaction and 127–30, 135–7
cleidocranial dysplasia 376
healing after 30
infra-occluded 231–3, 234
mandibular canine impaction 218
mandibular second premolar impaction 222
molars 115, 129
second 234
premolars 222
prevention of canine impaction 129
for tunnel approach 155
dilaceration of maxillary central incisors, for reshaping 106

impacted teeth 178
mandibular second premolars 222, 224
maxillary central incisors (adults) 267
intruded tooth 359
mandibular second molars 246
mandibular third molar 241
premolars 42, 136, 222, 224, 249
resorbed tooth 179
third molars 43, 249
‘eye-for-an-eye’ tooth 329–30
eyelets 49, 50, 59
brackets vs 58
Crescini’s technique 35
cyst cases 316–18
maxillary canines, palatal impaction
Group 1 140
Group 2 151, 154
Group 3 156, 159
maxillary central incisors 105
root resorption and 180

face masks, cleidocranial dysplasia, pre-first phase treatment 397
facial appearance
cleidocranial dysplasia 373, 375, 394–5
motivation and 7, 8
facial swelling, cysts 309, 310
failures 319–56
maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 270
positional misdiagnosis 20
field of view, computerized tomography 22t
first molars
infra-occlusion of second primary molar 234, 235–6
mandibular first molars, infra-occlusion 325
see also maxillary molars, first
first premolars
affecting canines 322
see also canine–first premolar transposition
flaps 7
apical repositioning 34, 40–2
central maxillary incisor non-eruption 103
palatal impaction of canines 154
traction and 62
central maxillary incisor non-eruption 93
cleidocranial dysplasia 379–80
closed eruption technique 34, 35, 36, 37, 38
closure 40
high unerupted teeth 41–2
maxillary canines
buccally-displaced 217
palatal impaction
Group 1 140
Group 2 143–8, 149
Group 3 154

open exposure technique 34
wide 36, 37, 38, 44, 45
‘flipper’ partial denture 263, 268
follicles, see dental follicles
follow-up
cleidocranial dysplasia 392
root resorption and 340
force decay, elastic ties 60
forced eruption, maxillary canines 138
forceps 51
fracture
incisors, cerebral palsy 362–3
labial plate 73
frames/revolution, computerized tomography 22t
free gingiva 43
free-sliding wires, for mandibular second molar impaction 243
full flap closure 40, 48, 65–6
gender differences
maxillary canines
buccally-displaced 212
impaction 111, 120
dental age 122
root resorption 177
general dental practitioners 7
genetic counselling, cleidocranial dysplasia 382

gingiva
after open tooth exposure 34
attachments 43
cleidocranial dysplasia 378
effect of brackets 58–9
maxillary canines, palatal impaction,
Group 2 154
at tooth eruption 43
gold chains 59
closed eruption technique 34, 35
maxillary canines, palatal impaction,
Group 3 156
grafts (bone)
bovine 412, 413–15
eruption through 45
guidance theory, maxillary canine impaction 117–20, 120–1, 122–3, 130
guided tissue regeneration, cysts 299

haemostasis 37–8, 50
hair dryers 50
hard tissue obstruction 32–3
headgear appliances
for mandibular second molar impaction 244, 245
maxillary canine impaction 138

healing
deciduous tooth extractions 30
epithelium 43
by primary intention 48
by second intention 36
hemidesmosomes 43
mandibular premolars
exposure alone 30
impaction with over-eruption of opposing teeth 419–20
second 222–5, 226, 227–9
abnormal orientation 222–5
infra-occlusion of second primary molar 234
late-developing 5
timing of development 3, 4
mandibular removable appliance, maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 2 151
markers, computerized tomography 23
marsupialization, dentigerous cysts 298–9, 309, 317, 318
Matthieu forceps 51
maxillary arch, occlusal radiographs 12–13
maxillary canines
buccal displacement 212–17, 330, 336, 337
computerized tomography 22, 23–4, 25
Crescini’s technique 34–5
crowding 42
effect of central maxillary incisor impaction 84–5
eruption 138
lingual appliances and 285
long path theory 114–15
extreme ectopia 328, 329
impaction
adults 269–70, 271–2
labial 412–19
in line of arch 212
see also maxillary canines, palatal impaction
labial auxiliary arch, treatment 143, 144, 150–1, 351, 354
labial impaction 412–19
malocclusions and 56–7
open exposure techniques, closed eruption technique vs 39
palatal impaction 110–72
adults 269
buccal impaction vs 212
complications 123–5
diagnosis 125–7
elastic ties 140–2, 180
Group 1 140–43
Group 2 143–54
lingual appliances 290–2
mucosa 151, 351
Group 3 154–9, 330–8
inflammation 157, 351, 353
mucosa 159, 351
Group 4 159–62
Group 5 162–9
Group 6 169–70
see also roots, resorption prevention 127–32
prognosis 138
resorption of neighbouring roots, see roots, resorption theories 114–21
treatment 132–6
parallax radiography 14–15, 16–17, 127
buccally-displaced 213–16
periodontitis case 412, 413–15
radiographs at right angles 18, 19, 127
root resorption of neighbours 45
surgical exposure, see surgical exposure, maxillary canines
see also canine–first premolar transposition; canine–lateral incisor transpositions
maxillary incisors
central 70–109
anchor units and 57
anomalies 407–12
development 112–14
diagnosis 80–3
dilaceration, see dilaceration of maxillary central incisors
examination 125
exposure alone 30, 31
maxillary canine abnormalities associated 123
neglected impaction 263–9, 270
prognosis 102–8
treatment 86–100
benefits 105–6
duration 103
results 86
stages 103
timing 83–5, 86
lateral
buccal canines and 212–13
deciduous teeth, extraction 129–30
development 113
examination 125, 126
late-developing 5
maxillary canine impaction and 117–20, 134–5, 338
timing of development 3, 4
see also canine–lateral incisor transpositions
malocclusions, class 2 division 2 163
open exposure techniques, closed eruption technique vs 39
trauma 420–30
maxillary molars
first 235–40
maxillary second molar impaction against 249
second 249
third, anomalies 249, 250
maxillary premolars, second 225–35
infra-occlusion of premolars 236–7
infra-occlusion of second primary molar 234, 235–6
Melbourne approach, cleidocranial dysplasia 377
mesh 49
eyelets attached 59
mesial displacement
buccally-displaced maxillary canines and 213–16, 330
maxillary canine crowns, palatal impaction, Group 1 142–3
mesial/distal root length differential, mandibular second molar impaction 240
mesial movement, molars 225
mesiodens 84
micro-screws, lingual appliances with 287
microforms 3
mid-buccal aspect, bonding site 51, 52
mid-plants 279, 280
midline
mandibular canines crossing 217, 218, 328
maxillary canines crossing 328
moving teeth across 412
midline anomalies 71–2
midline correction, maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 267
migrated buccally-displaced mandibular canines 220–2
mini-screws, lingual appliances with 287
missing teeth, maxillary canine impaction and 222–5
mixed dentition stage 71
mobility, maxillary canines 126
molar bands, labial archwire on 363, 364–6
molars
as anchorage, adults 270–1
cleidocranial dysplasia 371, 380, 382, 392, 393
supplemental 393
deciduous, extraction 115, 129
mesial movement 225
see also first molars; mandibular molars; maxillary molars; third molars
monster tooth 407–12
mortality risk, radiography vs CT 21
mosquito forceps 51
motivation of patients 8–9
impacted maxillary canines 111, 133
impacted maxillary central incisors (adults) 267
movies, computerized tomography 22t
muco-gingival attachment 33–4
muco-gingival flaps, apical repositioning 34
mucosa
cleidocranial dysplasia 378
irritation by brackets 58
maxillary canines, palatal impaction
Group 2 151, 351
Group 3 159, 351
Nance buttons, maxillary central incisors non-eruption 92
nasal floor level, maxillary canine at 412–19
Nasmyth’s membrane 36
natural background radiation 26
neglected impaction 263–70
neoplastic change, dentigerous cysts 317, 318
nerve supply, see innervation
NewTom machines
  computerized tomography 22t
  radiation dosage 26
nickel–titanium wires 61
  Johnson's twin-wire arch 88
maxillary canines, palatal impaction,  
  Group 1 140–2
no-extraction, root resorption 179
no-extraction, root resorption 179
non-eruption
causes 320–1
clerodcranial dysplasia 373, 380
examination 81–2
maxillary central incisors, archwires  
  87–100, 100–1
non-extraction, root resorption 179
non-treatment, see ‘wait and see’ approach

obliquity
  extra-oral radiographs 13–14
  periapical radiographs 11
obstructive impaction 32–3
maxillary central incisors 72–3, 81
  previous trauma 104
  prognosis 102–4
oclusal radiographs 11–13, 18, 19, 20
  anterior, in parallax radiography 15, 82
maxillary central incisors 82
radiation dosage 26t
odontomes 8, 72
dilaceration of maxillary central incisors  
  74–5
impaction of maxillary canines 111, 112
mandibular canine impaction 219, 220
periapical radiographs 11
radiography 82
on tooth eruption 6
oligodontia 3
open bite 347
maxillary central incisor impaction  
  (adults) 267
  see also infra-occlusion
open eruption technique, exposure 33–4
open exposure techniques
  advantages and disadvantages 48
  closed eruption technique vs 39, 44
  soft tissue resistance 62
duration 38
inflammation after 36
maxillary central incisors, archwires  
  87–100, 100–1
non-extraction, root resorption 179
non-treatment, see ‘wait and see’ approach

oral hygiene 9, 104, 133
clerodcranial dysplasia 382
CPm1 transposition 169
surgical exposure and 40
orbit, tooth close to 329–30
orthodontic bands, see bands
orthodontists 7
  closed eruption technique and 36, 38
  cooperation with surgeons 48–52
cyst cases and 299, 317–18
  presence at surgery 36, 52–3, 204,  
  260
clerodcranial dysplasia 378
three-dimensional diagnosis and  
  20
trauma and 365
views on mesiodens 84
orthophosphoric acid gel 36
over-eruption 63, 65–6
mandibular premolars and molars  
  419–20
over-jet, adults 269
over-retention of deciduous teeth 2, 3, 5, 7,  
  8, 13, 30–2, 73, 112
clerodcranial dysplasia 373
mandibular molars 122
mandibular second premolar impaction  
  222–3
  role in maxillary canine impaction 118,  
  120, 214
overclosure, clerodcranial dysplasia 399
packs 30–2
Belfast–Hamburg approach 377, 378
for crown resorption 250
effect on bonding 36
effect on outcomes 43–4
for mandibular second premolar  
  impaction 224
maxillary canines, palatal impaction,  
  Group 4 162
palatal side impactions 40
periodontal 7
paediatric dentists, trauma and 365
maxillary canines, palatal impaction,  
  Group 3 157
pigtail manipulation 51
postoperative 48, 355
palatal approach
maxillary canines, palatal impaction,  
  Group 3 156–9, 330–8
open exposure techniques 34, 40
palatal arches
for maxillary central incisor impaction  
  (adults) 270
  see also soldered palatal arch
  see also active palatal arch; transpalatal arch
palatal auxiliary arch 51
palatal displacement
canine 430–5
maxillary second premolar impaction  
  230
palatal impaction, canines, see maxillary canines, palatal impaction
palatal root displacement, maxillary canines, palatal impaction
  Group 1 143
  Group 2 154
palatally oriented dilaceration of maxillary central incisors 74, 75
palato-labial partial avulsion 72, 80, 100–1,  
  363–9
palpation
maxillary canines 126, 127
maxillary central incisors 81–2
panoramic views 13
buccally-displaced maxillary canines 213
computerized tomography vs 23–4, 25
with CT machines 26
incisors 20
mandibular second molar impaction 246
maxillary canines 127
maxillary second premolar impaction  
  230
parallax radiography 15–17
radiation dosage 26t
radiographs at right angles 18
papilla, dental 3
parallax radiography 14–17
anterior occlusal radiographs 15, 82
maxillary canines 14–15, 16–17, 127
buccally-displaced 213–16
parathyroid hormone receptor 1 gene
mutations 252
partial anodontia 3
partial avulsion, palato-labial 72, 80, 100–1,  
  363–9
partial dentures 263, 268
partial flap closure 40
partial thickness surgical flaps 34
Parylene coating, magnets 68
patient involvement 8–9
impacted maxillary canines 111, 133
impacted maxillary central incisors,  
  adults 267
  see also compliance; consent
patient skills
for mandibular second molar impaction  
  245–6
unopposed tooth, adults 276
peg-shaped teeth
dental age and 4
role in maxillary canine impaction 118,  
  122–3, 125
perforation, deciduous molars 238–40
periapical abscesses, maxillary canines 129
periapical radiographs 11, 13, 20
computerized tomography vs 23–4, 25
maxillary central incisors 82, 83
parallax radiography 14–15
posterior mandibular area 18, 19
premaxillary 112
periodontal attachments, central maxillary incisor non-eruption 102–3
periodontal ligaments
dentigerous cysts and 296
trauma 358
periodontal membrane, development 43
periodontal packs 7
periodontitis, maxillary canine impaction  
  with 412, 413–15
periosteum, role in maxillary canine impaction 118
photography
second opinions 356
at surgery 51
pigtailed 50, 51–2, 59
cleidocranial dysplasia 384

cyst cases 310
for Johnson’s twin-wire arch 93
maxillary canines, palatal impaction
Group 2 149
Group 3 156
‘pink tooth’ 201
pits
‘T’-pins, for Johnson’s twin-wire arch 93
threaded 57
entry to pulp chamber 355
plate onlays 63
plates, maxillary central incisors and 87
active removable, adults 268
pockets, infra-bony 138, 204–6
positional diagnosis, see three-dimensional diagnosis
post-treatment movement, in cleidocranial dysplasia 381
posterior mandibular area, radiography 18, 19
postero-anterior cephalograms 19–20
postoperative pain 48, 355
postoperative pain 48, 355
postoperative pain 48, 355
postoperative pain 48, 355

pre-eruptive invasive coronal resorption
invasive cervical root resorption and 189–96
trauma 366
pumicing of teeth, for attachment bonding 36–7
purpose-designed appliances, maxillary central incisors and 87
quality of image, computerized tomography 22t
quality of life, after surgical exposure 45–8
radiation dosage
ALARA principle 27
computerized tomography 21, 22t, 23–6
explaining to patient 26
radical exposure 40
radicular cysts 296–7, 298
deciduous maxillary canines 124
trauma 304–16
radiography 10–28, 327–8
at 3 years of age 84
canine–lateral incisor transpositions 163
canines 322
mandibular 218
maxillary 127
buccally-displaced 213–16
treatment monitoring 139
maxillary central incisors, 82–3
dilaceration 19, 74, 83
new bone formation 104
maxillary second premolar impaction 176
previous films 327
qualitative 11–14
root resorption 175, 176
invasive cervical 197, 200, 202–4
second opinions 355
three-dimensional diagnosis 14–27,
327–8, 330, 331
periapical radiographs 206
ramus of mandible, third molar in 240,
241–2, 327
rapid maxillary expanders 130–2
rare earth magnets 64–9
reconstruction, computerized tomography 32
records, dental, incidental findings 26
rectangular wires, for mandibular second molar impaction 243–4
reduction, trauma 358–69
relapse, maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 4 162
relocation of teeth, cleidocranial dysplasia 376
Rely-a-Bond™ 50
removable appliances
active removable plate for maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 268
adults 270–1
maxillary canines, palatal impaction,
Group 2 151
maxillary first molar impaction 238, 239
maxillary second premolar impaction 234, 235–6
trauma 360, 361
see also temporary anchorage devices
replacement resorption 124
trauma 360
see also anklylosis
repositioning of teeth, cleidocranial dysplasia 376
resorption
bone, due to surgery 44
crowns 43, 246–50
deciduous maxillary canines 124
pre-eruptive invasive 206, 207–10,
251
see also roots, resorption
restoration
maxillary central incisors, crown dilaceration 106
pre-eruptive invasive coronal resorption 206
root resorption 189
invasive cervical 204
retention
deciduous teeth 2, 3, 4–5, 251
see also over-retention
retention of result of treatment, cleidocranial dysplasia 381, 393
retention periods, elastic rings, maxillary first molar impaction 238
right angles, radiographs at 17–21
maxillary canines 18, 19, 127
Right-On™ (bonding agent) 50
rinsing 50
roots
cyst cases 316
dehiscence, CPm1 transposition 167
development 2, 42–3
arrested 79, 79–80
hard tissue obstruction 32–3
maxillary central incisors
dilaceration 106–7
length on outcome 100–4
mesial/distal length differential, mandibular second molar
impaction 240
movement 327–30, 332
non-resorption, deciduous maxillary canines 115
sacs, rubber bands, to mandibular removable 'round-tripping' rotations
maxillary canine impaction 138–9, 169–70
prevalence 175–7
treatment 177–87
surface damage 44
torque, see torque, on roots
see also palatal root displacement

correction 135
maxillary canines, palatal impaction
Group 1 140–2
Group 2 148, 154
'round-tripping' canines 143
lingual appliances and 286
rubber bands, to mandibular removable appliance 151

RUNX2 gene 371, 382

sacs, see dental follicles
saline, rinsing 50
'scorpion' appearance, dilaceration of maxillary central incisors 83
screws mini-screws, lingual appliances with 2 87
temporary anchorage devices 62–3
second intention, healing 36
second molars
clairan dysplasia 392
deciduous 234, 235–8
mandibular 240–9
failed treatment 320
pressure packs 32
maxillary 249
second opinions 355–6
secondary retention 251
self-supported arch, for traumatic intrusion 263, 364–6
separators, maxillary first molar impaction 238
sexual dimorphism, see gender differences
shoulders, claiar dysplasia 371, 372
size, see small teeth; tooth size
skeletal anchorage, traction for infra-oclusion 260
skull, claiar dysplasia 371, 372
'slingshot' elastic ties 60
small teeth 322
ciain dysplasia 373
maxillary canine impaction and 121, 122–3
smile line, treated claiar dysplasia 381
soft tissues
ciain dysplasia 378
contact with enamel cuticle 43
devitalized maxillary canine on 117
effect of brackets 58
resistance 62, 351, 354
management 30, 31
maxillary canine impaction treatment 152, 159
trauma 73, 104
soldered palatal arch
Johnson's twin-wire arch 88, 92
for maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 268–9
soldered springs, maxillary first molar impaction 238
space closure, root resorption and 178
space-holding devices, for mandibular second premolar impaction 223
space loss
local 6, 7, 32
second premolar impaction
mandibular 222
maxillary 225–30
see also crowding
space maintenance
adults 272–3
maxillary central incisors 107
space opening 321
clairan dysplasia 380
infra-oclusion 254
maxillary canine impaction prevention 130
treatment 133, 134–6, 138
maxillary central incisor impaction (adults) 264, 265–7
for root resorption 178
Spider Screw*.110 implant 290
splinting
ciain dysplasia 397, 398
trauma 358, 360
spontaneous eruption 56
in claiar dysplasia 376
spontaneous resolution
impaction from cysts 299, 300–16
traumatic intrusion 358
spoon denture ('flipper' partial denture) 263, 268
springs 61, 351
ciain dysplasia 387–8, 392
for Johnson's twin-wire arch 92, 93
lingual appliances and 285–6, 289
mandibular second molar impaction 243, 244
maxillary canine impaction palatal, Group 2 149
treatment 136
maxillary first molar impaction 238
space maintenance, adults 273
for temporary anchorage devices 62
see also ballista springs
stainless steel wires
Johnson's twin-wire arch 88, 92
see also ligation wires
standardization, radiographs at right angles 17–18
steel
tubing, with elastic ties 60
see also ligation wires; stainless steel wires
'straight-wire' brackets 58
suction 50
super-elastic wires 61
lingual appliances and 286
maxillary canines, palatal impaction, Group 1 143
supernumerary teeth 8, 72
central 84
ciain dysplasia 371, 374, 392, 393, 396
recurrent 397
dilaceration of maxillary central incisors 74–5
impaction of maxillary canines 111
maxillary central incisors 407–12
periapical radiographs 11, 13
radiography 82
results of removal 86
on tooth eruption 6, 8, 89
supplemental molars, claiar dysplasia 393
surgeons 30, 49
attachment bonding by 36, 40
cooperation with orthodontists 48–52
three-dimensional diagnosis and 20
views on mesiodens 84
surgical exposure 29–54, 50
alone 30
ciain dysplasia 45, 376–9, 384, 388, 396
cysts 297–9
duration of procedures 37–8
effect on outcomes 43–4
invasive cervical root resorption and 204
for mandibular second premolar impaction 224
maxillary canines 134
alone 30, 31
buccal approach 42
palatal impaction (Group 3) 154–5
buccally-displaced 216, 217
misdiagnosis 330, 331, 332–5, 336, 337
discomfort after 48
Kokich technique 44
and packing 32
views on mesiodens 84

Index 445
surgical exposure, maxillary canines, cont’d
palatal impaction
Group 2 143–8
Group 4 162
Group 5 164
maxillary central incisors, on outcome
102
methods 33–40
outcomes 38–40
packing with 30–2
quality of life after 45–8
root resorption 179–80, 186
traumatic intrusion 359
T-pins, for Johnson's twin-wire arch 93
tangential radiographs 18, 20
dilaceration of maxillary central incisors
74
temporary anchorage devices 62–4
mandibular second molar impaction 245
maxillary canines, palatal impaction,
Group 4 162
see also removable appliances
temporary dentures 105
third molars
anomalies 249
extraction 43, 249
maxillary 249, 250
uses 273–6, 277
in vertical ramus 241, 242, 327
see also mandibular molars, third
threaded pins 57
entry to pulp chamber 355
threaded posts, dilaceration of maxillary
central incisors 107
three-dimensional diagnosis 14–27, 321
incorrect 327–30, 331
root resorption and 340, 341, 342
time factor, see duration of treatment
timing of surgery 8
timing of treatment
maxillary canines 127–33
maxillary central incisors 83–5, 86
Tip-Edge*.110 Plus™ technique, maxillary
canine impaction 136
tipping, invasive cervical root resorption
and 202
titanium-molybdenum alloy springs,
lingual appliances with 289
TMJ radiograph series, radiation dosage
26t
tooth buds
ectopic 72–3
dilaceration of maxillary central
incisors 75
trauma 420–30

Tooth size 322
buccally-displaced maxillary canines 212
cleidocranial dysplasia 373
see also small teeth
Toronto–Melbourne approach, cleidocranial
dysplasia 376–7, 396

torque
lingual appliances and 286
on roots
cyst cases 310
maxillary canine impaction, treatment
143
maxillary central incisors 102, 104
traction
after luxation 252
apical repositioning of fl aps and 62
closed eruption technique 34
direction 51
central maxillary incisor non-eruption
102
elastic ties 60
follicle opening for 43
infra-occlusion 33
implants for 253, 256, 257–9
lingual appliances and 285
maxillary canine impaction 134
maxillary central incisors 104
root resorption and 180–7
see also intermaxillary traction
trans-septal fibres, infra-occlusion of
deciduous teeth 234
Transbond™ 273
transmigrated buccally-displaced
mandibular canines 220–2
transpalatal arch, traction of canines 180
transpalatal bars, maxillary central incisor
impaction (adults) 267, 270
transplantation of teeth, cleidocranial
dysplasia 376
transpositions
adults 273
buccally-displaced mandibular canines
220–2
maxillary canines, palatal impaction
(Group 5) as 162
see also canine–first premolar
transposition; canine–lateral
incisor transpositions
trauma 357–69
anterior maxilla 72, 73–8, 100–1, 105–8
Jerusalem hypothesis 77
intrusion 78–80, 358–69
maxillary canine impaction 115–16
radicular cysts 304–16
root canal treatment and 189
tooth buds 420–30
undiagnosed 365–6
tube-shift method, see parallax radiography
tubing
elastic ties with 60
for Johnson's twin-wire arch 92, 93
see also buccal tubes
tumours 8, 32
tunnel variation, closed eruption technique
(Crescini's technique) 34–5, 45,
155–6
tweezers, to hold brackets 49, 51
twin-wire arch, see Johnson's twin-wire
arch
2 x 4 appliance 87
'ugly duckling' 114, 125
unopposed tooth, adults 273–6, 277
vertex occlusal radiographs, maxillary arch
12–13
vertical box elastics, maxillary central
incisors 105
vertical parallax radiography 15
vertical ramus, third molar in 241, 241–2,
327
vitality of pulp
root resorption and 189–96
see also devitalization
'wait and see' approach
buccally-displaced maxillary canines
216
cleidocranial dysplasia 373
root resorption 179, 188, 189
'wait-and-see' periods 56
water, rinsing 50
window technique
buccal side 42
exposure 33–4
wire frames
bonded, trauma 362–3
wires
rectangular, for mandibular second
molar impaction 243–4
splinting for trauma 360
unopposed tooth, adults 273, 277
see also archwires; ligature wires;
nickel-titanium wires
zygomatic plate TAD 63, 64, 420
adults 281
maxillary central incisor impaction,
adults 267